Vickie Jean Patterson
May 7, 1957 - January 4, 2020

Vickie J. Patterson-Baker, age 62 of Chanute, KS, passed away on January 4, 2020.
Vickie was born on May 7, 1957 in Chanute, KS, the daughter of Kenneth “Cookie” and
Nancy (Dwinell) Patterson. Vickie worked as a cook most of her life in Chanute at various
restaurants, her last job was at Casey’s in Chanute. Her hobbies included cooking,
crafting, fishing, playing poker, volunteering at SKIL, and spending time with her family.
She especially enjoyed listening to Joey Clark, Scott Head, and son Tommy play in the
Backwood Buzz Band. Vickie lived a full and happy life surrounded by those who loved
her and will be missed by many.
Vickie is survived by her loving soulmate of 30 years, Steve Baker, brother, Randy
Patterson and significant other Robin Williams of Lacygen; son, Tommy Rodriquez and
wife Katy of Chanute; grandchildren: Alex, Aaron, and Andruw Rodriquez of Chanute,
Derek and Bailey Rodriquez of Kansas City, and Jenica Viers of Warrensburg, Mo; niece,
Greta Clements; great nephew, Cyler Clements, and ex-husband, Tom Rodriquez.
She was preceded in death by her mother, Nancy Patterson and her father, Kenneth
"cookie" Patterson.
Cremation has been requested. A visitation will be Friday, January, 10, 2020 from 5:30 7:30 p.m. at Countryside Funeral Home on 16 N Forest in Chanute. A private burial will
take place at a later date. Online condolences may be left at: www.countrysidefh.com. In
lieu of flowers, the family would like donations made to the USD 413 Foundation's Herb
Correll Memorial Scholarship fund and may be left with or mailed to the funeral home.
Arrangements have been entrusted to Countryside Funeral Home, 16 N. Forest, Chanute,
KS 66748.
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Visitation

05:30PM - 07:30PM

Countryside Funeral Home - Gibson Chapel
16 N. Forest, Chanute, KS, US, 66720

Comments

“

My heart will never be whole again. She was such a wonderful and understanding
woman. My Aunt is one of the strongest people I know and she gave it every last
thing she had to fight her illness. I only hope to be as strong as she was. Till we meet
again with all my love.

Greta Clements - January 10 at 05:04 AM

“

Vicky was a sweet lady. She will be missed.

KathyDay - January 09 at 05:46 PM

“

Steve & family,
My neighbor for so many years, I still can't wrap my thoughts around this loss. My
hugs & prayers are with all of you. I'm so very sorry for this loss, She will be missed
by many.
Love Kathy Sehorn

Kathy Umbarger Sehorn - January 09 at 01:08 AM

“

Alice Tobin lit a candle in memory of Vickie Jean Patterson

Alice Tobin - January 08 at 09:32 PM

“

Tisha lit a candle in memory of Vickie Jean Patterson

tisha - January 07 at 01:42 AM

“

I worked with Vickie many years ago and I remember her fondly as good natured and
patient and understanding...she battled her medical issues bravely and was a sweet lady
overall...prayers of strength for the family during this difficult time...rest in peace!
Alice Tobin - January 08 at 09:40 PM

“

Thank you very much.
Greta Clements - January 10 at 04:58 AM

